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Our Epworth League General

Secretary.

REv. A. C. CREWS is Gencral Secretary or Epwcrthi
Leagues and Sunday Schools in the Methodist Chiurch,
;Canada, to wvbicb position hie was elected in May, 1895.
He was born in the County of Lambton in -857, and
received his education at the In&-rsoll High Scliool and
Victoria University. After ordination he spent one year
as assistant editor of the
Chrislian Guardîan,
and las been stationed
in St. Catharinos, Ham-
ilton, Winnipeg and
Toronto.

Through Mr. Crews'
untiring efforts the Ep-
worth Loague work bar,
made gtcat progress.
Tee excellent arrange-
ments 'vbich have been
made for tho coming
Convention, under bis
direction, reflect not a
littie his entbusiastic:
belief that tbe develop-
ment of our young
people, vnder the guid-
ance of the Churcb, is
ber hope for the future.

Mr. Crews believes in
missions, and be be-
liovos in the "'Young
People's Forward Move-
ment for Missions." He
is always on the watch
for opportunities to de-
velop and foster'an in-
telligent interest ini the
missionary 'work of our
Cburcb. The pronii-
nent place given to missions in the programme of the
International Convention, is an example of bis planning
for the future, as well as the presont, wclfare of our Cburcb.

IN the last annual report (z 895.96) the Epworth Lweagues
were Teported as baving raised $3,339, the Toronto
Conference heading the list witb $720. 0f the districts,
Milton District, Harnilton Conference reports the Iarest
amount raised, namoely, $153. Judging fiomn the Ilsound
of going in the tops of the mulberry tree," there Nvill bc a
large. advance ail along the line of our yeung people's
contributions for missions.

The International Epworth League

Convention.

W~e hope to see thousands of our missionary spirits in
Toronto as representatives of our 75,000 Canadian Epworth
Leaguers. The world is heing searched by the cleverest
and best men for the richest and best things to bring to the
Convention, for those whose priýiiege àr will bc to corne and
carry them, away. The demand of our young people bas

called together the best
minds iii America. The
excellent and compre-
licnsive programme,
which we publisli in this
number, contains the
names of men wbo stand
first for missions, and
through themn the de-
vaand of our young peo-
ple will bc fully met.
%vcwelcome tothe pages
Of the CAMPAIGNER as
many of their faces as
it lias been possible to
secure, and kniow wc
will gather fromn tbe
wealthi of thought and
experience of the speak-
ers, inspiration for oui
work.

OUR MISSIONARY
SPEAKERS AT THE

CONVENTION.

Ruv. A13RAHAM J.
PALMERZ, D.D.

Rev. Abraham J. Pal-
mer, D.D., is Corres-
ponding Secretary of the
Msissionary Society of
the Metbodist Episcopal

Churcli. He was born in the State of New jersey in 1847,
enlisted, in the wvar as a private soldier, Company IlD,"
48tb Regiment New York State Volunteers, in 1861, wben
hie wvas fourteen years old. It is supposed that he lias the
record of being the youngest enlisted soldier iii the army
that fougbt for the Union. He wvas captured in the deatbly
nigbt assault at Fort Wagner, S.C., on the i8tb of July,

86.3, and confined for nine montbs in a Confederate
prison. Ho subsequcntly graduatcd frora Western Mliddle-
town College, Connecticut, inl 187o. Has been stationed
at Grace Churcb, Staten Island; WVaverlcy Churcb, jersey
City; Park Avenue and St. Paul's <second terni ), New'
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